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We are open for Summer
Camps!
You deserve this!
In-house and online options available

In-House Camps

Sweet Life Art Camp

Art Extraordinare Camp

June 22-26 9am-1pm

June 22-26 9am-1pm

Ages 5-12; $300

Ages 5-12; $300

Sweet tooth got you down? Don’t worry, this week we
will make many decadent desserts. Come indulge in a
very sugary week of art making in 2 and 3 dimensions

On this guided art adventure, children are introduced to
a wide range of art materials including painting, pastels,
sculpture, and printmaking.

Sun Prints Camp

Cats Art Camp

June 29-July 3 9am-1pm

June 29-July 3 9am-1pm

Ages 5-12; $300

Ages 5-12; $300

An incredible experience in printing in that lovely cyan
color on fabric, wood and a variety of papers.

Meow! A week of making cat art!? Let’s jump in and get
those paws wet with a super fun range of art materials
and sniff out some tuna…

Online Camps
My Story My Voice: WordPlay comes to Wyoming with artists Elaine
Olund, Natalie Villacorta, Pauletta Hansel
Ages 10+ 3 days: June 22, June 24, June 26 3-4 pm Cost: $90
Calling all young writers to this collaborative exploration of poetry, prose, and creative writing! Enjoy the opportunity
to write and share your works with other teens, while being guided by professional writers- Elaine Olund & Natalie
Villacorta. Discover and share your voice! In this 12-week writers circle, seasoned writing "masters" will work with
student "apprentices" on multi-genre creative writing guided by each student's individual interests. This program is a
great place for experienced and new writers alike to explore creative writing of all kinds—poetry, stories, sci-fi,

fantasy— anything goes. Sharing is always optional. Come experiment and play with writing without grades or
judgments!

Puppets Telling Stories: With Terrence Burke from WordPlay
Ages 5-9 3 days: June 29th, July 1, and July 3; 3-4 pm Cost: $90
The art of puppetry is decades old, and it's also the perfect way to introduce basic elements of storytelling to young
ones. Kids will love crafting their own handmade puppets and creating stories about them, in the process learning
about voice, plot and character. Perfect for both shy and outgoing children, Puppets Telling Stories is a great
introduction to fundamental reading and writing skills.
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